What you need to do...

- **1** service/philanthropy event a semester (2 a year)
- Submit NME program when you bring in new members (ongoing)
- Submit New Member Risk Management Education Plan (early Fall)
- **1** Participation in All Greek Service/University Wide Service/Philanthropy (2 a year)
- Submit roster with 50% outside membership (late Fall)
- Update Advisor contact (when necessary)
- Submit evals on Alumni Relations programs/events/initiatives (ongoing)
- Submit Chapter rosters within allowed times

- **2** Prevention Programs*
  *1 of the 2 programs must be a Title IX, Sexual Assault/Domestic Violence/Stalking program

- **1** Diversity program
- **1** Educational Program
- **1** Program with chapter not in your council
- **1** program with non-greek registered student organization
Awards Up for Grabs!

- Excellence in Diversity and Inclusion Programming (2)
- Overall Excellence in Service Award (3)
- Service of the Year
- Service Award
- Overall Excellence in Philanthropy Award (3)
- Philanthropy of the Year
- Philanthropy Award
- Excellence in New Member Education
- Outstanding Leader Award
  - TELOS
  - Greek Man of the Year
  - Greek Woman of the Year
- Excellence in Chapter Programming (5)
- Chapter Program of the Year
- Excellence in Non-Greek Programming (3)
- Non-Greek Program of the Year
- Excellence in Prevention Programming (3)
- Outstanding Chapter/Alumni Advisor
- Outstanding Faculty Advisor
- Excellence in Alumni Relations (3)
- Chapter of the Year
- Directors Award